
Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE.

Large Sbipm'nts of the best makes of wagons alni buggies
just aeceived. Our stock of furniture. housefurni?h'iugs is

complete. A Large stock. .
«

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

GKO. I3, COB:
Jahnston, South Carolina.

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in thc world. The
Factory does three qua; tor?

of ii million dollars worth cf
business á ycai.

Oualitv considered thev arc

tde~CHi£APEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Tern? s accommodate
ino. Write nie before buying
else when:. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool-and box. Freight paid

J. A. Holland,
NINETY SlX, S. C.

Philadelph iaDentalParlors,
722 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.

No more dread of the dental chair
Teeth extracted by the latrsl scientific methods.

_ mi^>>»»| ip. i for tlie paini^-s extraction Vvf teeth is i..b>t¿?<íi'ely
AROPHENQ painless and harmless Nosleep producing.agent
or cocaïne applied to thß gums'. No bad rest lt- I «How. We are nol.-om-

petingwith cheap dentist or cheap dentist establishments: bur with first
class dentirts, ar prices less ."than that charged by them Why pay m ire

when we do the best work, have the meit skilled operators ia each -i- p.n-t-

njent.tbe best equipped office iu the city, us»» the best modern mel hods for

painless extraction of teeth, and guarantee to please you. We. are¿the only
dentist in Augusta uoing this new method for the painless ejrriufctlon of

teefh. Gold Crowns and Teeth witbjut4)lates at low-prices. Wold Fillings,
Amalgam, Silver and Cemon1- at reduced prices. Our common i -nse prices
and satisfactory work have established toe lernest and bes! dental practice in

the south. This is the only first class, up-to-date dental office in Hie city. We

have no comretiors. We can tell you exact'y what your work will cost by a

free examination. 17_Oflices in the United States,

Augusta Office, 722 Broadway,
Next dcor to J. li. White's Store.

Dr. G. W. Shm keford,
Man :nrr

Office hours: S a ra. to 9 p m. Look for nur signs

W. J. Rutherford. R. B. M )

W. J. Rutherford & Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brick and
ÀND DEALERS IN

Cement,, Plaster, -Harr, Fiçe Brick, Fire Clay,
Read}- Roofing and other Material. "

Write Us For Prices-
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia

Famous Babcock-.Buggies and
Masury's J Carriages. Frazier
House I - Ryxi
Paint j General Line Carts

Wagons, Buggies, Planless and Carnage 'Hardware at
Rock Bottom Prices.

H. H. COSKERYy
733 735 BroadSt.. Aufrusta;Ga.

T

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS

Tin Booting, Galvanized Iron Cornice,
Sheet Metal Work, Sky Lights, Etc.

Stoves, Ranfies, Maniple, Tilling Grates, Tin Plato, Galvanized
Irofi, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eave Troughs and Conductor Pipes, Plot¬
ing and Sheathing Papers.

j|HP*Repairing promptly done.

10*( Í Broad St. Atieufta Ga.

ON THE .

THE UNE FOR BUSINESS,
THE UNE FOR PLEASURE,
THE UNE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORTS
Complete Summer Resort Folder
Mailed Free to Any Address.

W.A.TURK. S. H. HARDWICK. W. H. TAYLOR,
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass. Agent, Asst. Can'I Pass. Aßt.
WASHINGTON, D.C. WASHINGTON, D. C. ATLANTA, GA.

J

. Sip For SÄ
(Complaint not served.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Edgefield.

Court of Common Pleas.
Ladronee Cain, Mary Cherry,
Blanch Ford and Elberta Rod¬
ger*, Plaintiffs,

VS.
Thomas Cherry, as administrator
cum testamento an nexo of the
c&tate ol Mary E. Cain, deceas¬
ed, and lu his own right, Addie
Cain. Java-i Cain, Eloise Cain,
Woolley Cain, Claud Walton,
Julia Walton and A. B Covar,

Defendants.
o]t he Defendants Above Name rt

You are hereby summoned, and
required to answer the complaiut
in this action, which is filed in
the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common Plea.«, for «=aid county,
P'

"

?ery.e a co) y of your au¬

swar to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office at Edge-
field court bouse, South Carolin?,
within twenty days after the ser¬

vice hereof ; exclusive of the day
cf fuch spryico, and if you f.viI to
answer complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action-will apply to the Court for
.the relief demanded in the com¬

plaiut. SHEPPARD BROS.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

D.ited, Edgefield, S. C.,
September loth, 190"!.
Test.
W. B. Cogburn, [Se.-l]

Clerk C. U. P.
To Addie Cain, Eloise Cain, Javau

Cain; Julia Walton :ind Claud
Walton, non-r s:d. nr Def)ud-

uiirii :

You and each of you will take
notice that the complaint in the
above-stated cause is on file in the
office of the Clerk of Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, in and for the county
of Edgefield and stato of South
Can lina. SHEPPARD BROS.

Plain tiffs' Attorneys.
To Eloise Cain and Javan Cain,

minors, and Addie Cain, their
molber with whom they live:

To Woolley Cain, min >r. and Par¬
is Simkins with win m he re¬

sides :

To Julia Walton, minor, and
Blanch Ford with whom she
reddes :

Tu C aud Walton, minor, and Car¬
olin" Thompson with whom he
reside? :

Yon and ear!: of you will take
uo'-icH that ir you fail .to have
guardians ad litem appointed LO

represent the interests of the
i iuorsabove named in the action!
entitled as above stated, within
twenty davs from the date of the
service of a copy of this summons
upon them -respectively-that
then in I lia t event the plaintiffs
ab;tve named will mako applica¬
tion for the appointment of such
guardians lid litem in the manner

and according to thc form prescrib¬
ed by law. SHEPPARD BROS.

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
September 15th, 1903.

There's No Accounting for Things.
The Kev. Mr. Boarden, soliloquizing

-There are many things beyond the
comprehension of the mortal mind.
Why should the great physical
strength which so ill becomes our but¬
ter be denied this coffee, which so

sorely s'-ffers from the lack of lt?

Resources.
Archie-Well it's raining, and you

can't take» Miss Della Kitt out driv¬
ing. How will you put in tho after¬
noon V !

jio.srgie-Coing out driving. Do
you think I'm so hard up that I
haven't a rainy day girlV-Chicago
Tribune.

Easy for Her.
-i locked my safe the other day and

couldn't remember thc combination."
"What did you do about it?"
"Hinted to my wife that some let¬

ters from an old sweetheart of mine
were inside. She got it open In ten
minutes.-Indianapolis Journal.

"Did yez iver see worse davs thon
these, Casey V"

.'Oi did thot. When Oi was knocked
jut at Flanagan's wake the daze then
was the worst ivor."

An Impression.
"What is your idea of a popular

song?"
"A popular song." said the man with

the musical ear. "is one that is Intol¬
erable if any one is singing except
>.....:. "If."-Washington Star.

A Sinecure.
Hoye Means-I'd like to live in a

place where there was no such thing
as work. Wouldn't you, Hoe?
Hoe Beaux-Yes, and I'd like to

hare the joli of Director of Public
Works.-rcnnsylvania Punch Howl.

A Bargain.
: .Mrs. I little-, "»un don't mean that
Mary Kider is married of last!- Why,
she must be forty at Icasii
Mrs. Twist-Thc man she rnarneij

got her at a Dargata. She was marice^
down to >)iirty-live.-Boston Evening
Transcript

Not Hereditary. \

"Do you know that little boy o/
mine says some of the brightest thingg
you ever heardV"
"He does, eh,? Doesn't take after

his father much; does he?"

DAY DREAM3. -

She was such a nice girl.
And only twenty.
She had a heart, locked. She carried

the key In her hand.
She looked out on a world that was

Just the same world as you see from
a London 'hus. or from the box-seat of
a country coach.
But to her the world was different.
T>he dreamed by day with wide-open

eyes and laughing lips.
She peopled the world with strange

folk and strange sentiments.
It was full of noble women and brave

men.
There were no old people with gout

and rheumatism.
Nor babies with colic or croup.
All the people were young and fair

and brave.
The ladies were graceful and true

and tender.
They never used curling pins.
The men were gallant, gay, dashing.
They never had faceache or went

three days without shaving.
There was no prating of politics, no

babbling of work, no labor of the arts.
The only topic was love. All the

fine men spoke of it and all the fair
women listened.
But no gallant had spoken of it to

her, and in the gay throng her life
was empty.
So she looked oui on this strange

world, and, on the whole, was happy.
But in such happiness at times she

would become unspeakably unhappy.
And she would cry, and keep on cry¬
ing for days.
When her father, who was on the

Stock Exchange, said it was silly, she
had to agree. She didn't know what
she was crying for.
Her bro.hers laughed-coarse are

the male young-and went on shooting
rabbits.
But her mother, who had once been

a girl, stroked her hair and kissed her.
It is only mothers who understand

the girl-child.
The girl still lived in her own

world, while her father went to the
Stock Exchange, her brothers shot
rabbits, and her mother disciplined
the servants.
So she grew to know that of all the

throng In her world she was alone and
lonely. And she knew it was not good.
When she was very unhappy, she did

not cry so often. Instead, she beg:in
to think of a presence which would
make her life brighter, of a voice that
would make echo in her heart, of the
touch of a hand that would make life
radiant.
Then she put hair up.
She spent days fibing it. and each

day she dressed i different way.
It made the hei f the old stock¬

broker glow-when took her to thc
theatre-with pride

It made the boys ader. and they
allowed that '-.Nell w:i stunning."

Anil it turned men's heads.
It tuned one man's head so badly

that he never looked away again. In

his glance there was something she

had not seen in the eyes of any man,
and his voice sent funny little tingling
music through her heart.
And when he took her hand In his

big brown one, she dropped the key,
even without knowing it.
And he kept it.
After that the world became very

real.
She didn't cry so often.
When she did, it was when John

grumbled at the cooking.
Or came home late from the club.

Overwhelming Evidence.
Judge-You deny persistenly that

you committed the act, and yet^the
description lits you exactly-a beauti¬
ful face, youthful appearance, pretty
little foot.
Woman Defendant-Judge, I con¬

fess all.-Tit-Bi:s.

SENT TO THE TEACHERS.

A. Batch of Excuses and Requests Re¬
ceived at School.

Ilere is a batch of excuses, letters
of complaint, and tequests that were
received by teachers in the Philadel¬
phia public schools. They seem to
prove most conclusively that truth is
certainly stranger than fiction.
Teacher: Georgie's mother got no

catching illness. She got a girl. Very
respectfully, HIS AUNT.

Teacher: What shall I do mit Char¬
ley? Me and my man can't nothing
moke of him. When we want to lick
der little imp he gets the bed far un¬

der where we can't reach for him, and
must put a hook on der bedroom door
to hold him for bis licking. riease
soak him In school shust as often as

you got time. MRS. SNEDIVELT.

Teacher: If J.ouis is bad, please
lick him till his eyes are blue. He is
very stubborn. Ile lias a great deal
of the mule in him-he takes after his
father. MRS. P.

Teacher: I dink YQU are a fool, you

want my boy to read when he don't no
no alferbits. Please teach him some.

Miss Brown: Youjnust stop teach
my Lizzie fisical torture she needs yet
readin and figors mit sums more as

that, if I want her to do jumpiu I kin
make her jump.

MRS. CANAYOWSKX

Miss: My boy tells nie that when I
trink beer der overcoat from my stum-
mack gets too thick. Please be so

dnd and don't intervere In my family
affair?. MRS. 0.

Pear Tencher: You should mine
four own bizniss an' not tell Jake he
should not trink beer, so long he Hf
tie trinks the beer fin' he trinks lt yet
when bill rains is dod, if you interfere
some more I go on the bored of educa¬
tion.

Teacher: John says you want to see

me. I have a bier saloon and mine
children. Blznes is good in morning
in aft noon. How can I come?

Teacher: Plazo excousle Mickle he
wont tn R«? the Hammins.

MUS. CASEY.

Teacher: PIenfe excuse Henry for
not comelng In school, as he flied from
the car ron-ovcr on Tcesday. By do»
ing so. you will greatly oblige his |nv.
ing mother.

Miss Blank: Piense excuse my Paul
for being absent he is yoi sick with
Dlpterry and der doctors don't link he
will discover to nhlige his loving anni;
Mrs. -. I am his mother's sister
from her first husband.

Pear Tendier: Pions exons Writs!
for staying home lu? had der measeis
to oblige his fathejr. ,1. 1!

Teacher: Please excuse Rachel for
being away those two days her grand¬
mother died 'o oblige her mother.

MRS. KKXtfKT.

Miss: Krank could not come those1
thre«1 wk8. because ho had the amonta
ard information of the vowels.

MRS. SMITH.

HINTS FROM THE CHEF.

Clam Soup.
Put iuto a saucepan fifty minced

clams with a quart of water and the
liquor that Hows from the clams and
simmer gently for an hour and a half.
Season with butter, pepper and salt.
Scald a cup of mille and add to it a

pinch of soda. Beat two eggs light,
and pour the scalding milk upon the"ro.
Beat hard and whip the clam soup
gradually into the egg and milk mix¬
ture. Turn into a hot tureen and serve

at once.
- Fried Clams.

Drain and wipe the clams, dip each
In peppered and salted cracker dust;
then in beaten egg. and again in crack¬
er dust, and arrange upon a large cold
platter. Set on icc íor half an hour
and fry in butter to a good brown.

Puff Pie Crust.
Into eight ounces of flour chop six

ounces cf firm, cold butter until like
a coarse powder. Moisten with a gill
of iced water and stir into a dougn.
Turn upon a floured board, roll out
lightly and quickly, fold the pastry
and roll it out twice more. Keep in
the ice box for some hours before
using.

Meringue for Pie.
Add threë tablespoonfuls of powder-

ed sugar to the whites of three eggs,
and beat until light and very s:i)T.
Heap this meringue lightly upon tho
top of the pie after it is baked, and
set in a very hot oven just long enough
to brown lightly at the edges and
points; then remove gently from the
oven and set it where it will not be
In a draught to cool.

Charlotte Mousse.
Soften a cake and a half of choco¬

late until you can work to a paste
with a little vanilla-tl;;vored syrup.
Beat the white of au egg io a froth
with powdered sugar thin, pour In the
melted chocolate; then, when cold, add
one and one-half cups of whipped
cream flavored witli vanilla or wine.
Pack into a mold and cover vii!: >ce

and salt for an hour.

A Hint to the Wise.
The woman who cannot afford to

buy a good vd to drape around her
hat should not wear one at all. for a

flimsy piece of chiffon dangling from
one's hat is a sight to make the an¬

gels weep.
Another thing: always fasten the

back of your skirt. Nothing is so un¬

tidy as to see the placquet of your
skirt open.
The girl who practices au hour be¬

fore the pier glass in order to carry
her skirt with becoming grace s!:ould
not be called vain. The most viin-
glorious woman in the city would be
humbled if she took a walk along romo

prominent thoroughfare and wi ii ob¬

serving eye watched the procession of
women who furnish fnod for comment
as they hurry past with gowns held in
the most unbecoming and distressing
fashion.
Lace yokes, cut-out. embroidery and

blouses, airy enough for a ballroom, do
not look weil in crowded streets.
The girl with " one frock" mus- have

n care in the selection of the material,
pattern and color.
What may be worn with good taste

once in awhile is hound to prove un¬

satisfactory if pul into every-dny use.
No mat er how becoming a frock may
be, resist the tempt:"ion to possess it,
unless it will bear the stress of every¬
day wear.

WOMAN'S SHIRRED WAIST.

To Be Made with High or Square
Neck, Long cr Elbow Sleeves.

Shirrings of all sorts are notable
features of the season and of the lat¬
est models. This smart waist snov.<

them used in a .novel manner and is
singularly well adapted to the soft and
pliable materials in vogue. The origi¬
nal is made of white silk mull trimmed
with cream guipure lace and is caarm-

Ing. but the many thin wools and silks
are equally suitable as well as the fine
linen and cotton fabrics.
The waist is made over a smoothly

fitted lining that closes at the centre

front. Thc fronts and tho back ai o

shirred at the shoulders to give a yoko
effect and are again gathered at tho
waist line. Tho folds at the back give
a tapering effect to the ligure while
;he front blouses slightly over the bolt.
At tho centre front is a shirred vest¬
like portion that can be made high and
finished with the collar, or jut iff at
the shirrings to form a* square nei k.
The long sleeves are sofl and full ats',
are shirred to lit the arms closeiy
above the elbows but form puffs at tho
wrists. When elbow length is desired
they can be cut. off and gathered into
bands.-May Manton.

Mousquetaire sleeves have a el--.se.
fitting wrinkled cuff'almost roac!i:r..q
the elbow. ,

Champagne-color suede gloves are,
much in vogue because they tono iq
well with old laces.

Every wrongdoer throws a boom«
erang.

Treatment of Whooping Cough.
.lacob Sobel gives the results of his

own experience with the paroxysms
of whooping cough treated by pulling
the lower jaw downward and forward.
Pulling the lower jaw downward and
forward consols the paroxysms of
whooping cough In most instances and
most of the time. The method is usual¬
ly more successful in older children
than In younger ones and infants. In
cases without a whoop the expiratory
spasm with Its asphyxia ls generally
overcome, and in those with a whoop
the latter is prevented. It is as suc¬

cessful as any single drug, or oven

more so. Mothers should be instruct¬
ed in its use, so that attacks, especial¬
ly at night, might be arrested. The
manipulation is harmless and pain¬
less. Its only contraindication is the
presence of food in the moid h or j
oespphaguV. Patients thus treated are

'jess lik'ely ,to suffer from complications
#nd sequelae than those treated only
medicinally. It is advisable to try this
jriethod in other spasmodic coughs and
laryngeal spasms.-New York Medical
Record.

Y

AL C O M I C SONG
When I walked Into Mudb.ury one

stormy December night I had ;iIit:ost

touched bottom. I was ¡soaked to the
skin. My liml-s were heavy, stiff from
exposure and tired from pxcrtion.
What was I doing at Mudbury?

Looking for anPcngngomcnt, of course.

Business bad been awfully bad, and
misfortune bad followed me in what¬
soever direction I turned. I was hard
hit. I can teil you. When I pushed
open the door of thc Grapes I Avas

wrapped about with a wet blanket in a

double sense.

I was in ibo bar parlor lingering over

n cup of tea-the small quantity cf food,
which was all my purse would allow
mo, I had not been abie to linger over-

when thc sound of a banjo close at
hand attracted my attention. Looking
round to discover the player, I saw

close at my elbow a young man in a

dark suit of fashionable tweed and
wearing a Hame colored scarf adorned
with a showy pin of fantastic design.

'"Na, lads, howd tba* noise:" shouted
a full, deep voice from a smug -rat by
thc lire as the banjoist struck up a

lively air and by help of a great deal of
shouting worked through a "comic pat¬
ter" of the lower music hall stamp.
Seized with a sudden Impulse, I beg¬

ged the loan of thc instrument and.
bowing to the room, sang a favorite
song of mine. "Love and Truth," select-
Ing it as a contrast to the specimen we
had just listened to. I am a gtiod sing¬
er, I will modestly admit, and Ila1 song
was\i choice one. I was pleased to
note that, besides impressing the com¬

pany, it brought both landlady and
barmaid into the room.
The som; ended, I sat down. A low

rumbling began over hy thc window
and Immediately swelled into a loud
tumult.
The company clamored for an encore.

'.'Gentlemen," I said, "you must ex¬

cuse me. I have an appointment to

keep. It will not detain me long, and
on my return I shall be happy to oblige
you."
"Mr. Vincent: is engaged and says he

can't possibly see ycr. No use." said
the unsympathetic doorkeeper, glanc¬
ing at the papers which I extended to¬

ward him. "He'd only chuck rcm at

my bloomin' 'ead au" dil ¡ne I was

sometbin' onparlementary. When Char¬
lie Vincent says Wo' he don't u mp it
up nice for ycr. Vcr don't wain lo arsk
for another."
"Uh. managers always shake their

heads and frown at the great un¬

known." 1 replied, with a tine assump¬
tion of carelessness, immediately add¬
ing in a coaxing voice. "You'll take
those papers in io Mr. Vincent, ¡ike a

good fellow?" I gained my point, bul.
alas-
"Ile won't listen to noihil'.'. and he

won't look at notion'." was thc reply.
"He's like tho Irishman's pig-ycr can

neither drive him. nor lead him. nor

make him stand still. lint there." add¬
ed my friend, noticing Hie look of de¬
jection which my features unmistaka¬
bly assumed, "ycr see the eonip'ny's ali
booked fer Crissmas. and Mr. Vincent's
that busy with hcarsals an' cetrar be's
been a-sleepin' here sin' Sunday."
My last hope had failed me. .The

blow stunned mi;. What should I do?
Do? Why, go back to tin; Grapes, ol'
course. Wasn't lItere an audience there
impatiently awaiting me'.'
The worst had come. and. reckless of

fate, I bade delia nee to ir. I meant tu

sinj; and-beg!
In this mood I re-entered the Grapes.
"Song! Song!" shouted several voices

as I made my way into tin; room.

Bowing my acknowledgments and
accepting the ready assistance of the
banjo, I started off without prelude or

apology with "Castlebar." a roaring,
rattling "comic" which I lrtnl written
and composed some weeks previously,
but had never tried upon a public au¬

dience.
Abandoning myself utterly to the

ty.ad humor of the thing. I sang with a

verve and vigor which swept the audi¬
ence clean off their feet.
The song was received with enthusi¬

asm and provoked thc most frantic
démonstrations of delight. When I
came to a stop cries of "'('ore!'' re¬

sounded' from all sides. I had to go
through the whole business again ab
Inltlo, the company taking np thc dio¬
nis with hearty good will and singing
lustily.
People crowded in from thc bar, and

among the mob in thc doorway I saw
distinctly the face of the manager of
the Prince's.
When at last I was permitted to sit

down Mr. Vincent came turua rd and.
tapping inc on the shouldersintima ted
a desire to speak to me outside. Mrs.
Boniface requested us to consider lier
parlor at our service.
"Look here," said the manager, com¬

ing to the point at once, "my name's
Vincent-Vincent of the Brlncc's. I
don't know who you are or what you
are, but I think you'll do for a 'turn,'
and if you'll sins: that song in my
'house' every night while the 'Pant's'
on I'll give you £2 a week."
"Make it two ten," said I in tho flush

of victory. "Thc footlights are old ac-

quaintnnces of mine."
Charles Vincent. Esq., honored me

with a prolonged stare.
"Done," said he. "Call tomorrow, 12

o'clock."
"Done it is," I replied promptly.
And "Castlebar." encored "five

times," filled the Modbury theater for
thirteen weeks.

Hail Lonrni'il lt.

"We're glad to welcome you into our

little family. Mr. Newman," said Mrs.
Starrem. "Our boarders almost inva-

rlnbly get fat."
"YeV replied the new boarder, who

was not, however, new to boarding.
"I've noticed the sanie in most board-
lng houses. It's cheaper than meat,
Isn't it?"-Philadelphia Press.

Conspiriiofis.
"You have been conspicuous in (lie

halls of legislation, 'nave you not'.-" said
the young woman who asks all sorts of
questions.

"Yes, miss." answered Senator Sor¬

ghum blandly. "I think I have partici¬
pated in some of tho richest hauls that
legislation ever made." - Washington
Star.

"What do you think of my new nov¬

el?" said the industrious author.
"You are sale in one respect." said

the Inconsiderate friend. "There is
nothing in lt good enough lo put you
under the suspicion of plagiarism."-
Brooklyn Eagle.,

Af BAß*S J fe(TEETHING F
Costs Ody 25 cwt«

Or mail 25 cfnt« to C. <

Trance» AlaH JÎàVss, ]S"8.-I)r.. C. J. M^rr-nrr -lty
my expcrlonca w ith your excellent medicine, TKüTUIXÄ
Iroubloteoliiing. Every ri'nncly eras exhausted in tho sha
continiu-tt to jm-s od para blooil end burning ferer contint
HIT mother determined to try TEE1 IONA, end InanViy
tho bowels vt-ru rt-k'ular, and tliankslo TKETIIIXA. tho I:

Youri, «lc., D. W. Mi

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME RACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Aimos; everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

j the great kidney, liver
\± and biadder remedy.

It is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis
covered after years of

'\ scientific research by"§ Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
neat kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

successful in promptly curing
¡ame back, kidney, biadder, uric ¿cid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
hrm of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is net rec¬

ommenced for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you ;;sed. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospita! work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
bee:1, made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have
:-.:np!e bottle sent free by mail, also a book
lellir.j more about Swamp-Root and hov/ to
find.out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this Diner and fey

Dr. Kilmer& Co..Bing-^^^^^g
regular fifty cen; and Hnme OÍ s«amp-Root.
dollar si;es are soid by all good druggists.

.h'S Ef'JCLIt.!-!

tf£NHVRQYAL PILLS
nd («lily
>Ma lidiar. .<« lintot*
5TKK*S KN<;i.ISH
?.Ii! netallie IMIIM, awlrd

iib Wae ribK.ii. Ti.¡.1-no other. KfTuxf

Oriel««!

^¿J.{>.S.\ i" UKO
-«iib Moe

j ÇjjJ Dangen**« SutMtftMÜMM und Iinliu
tinnn. li'jj nf joor Draîcgtat. or *«-nd 4o. iii
?uni» fer I'uriletilam. Te»tlinoiilul»
sn J "I.Jellrf for I.lulle«,'-m Inur, bj re-
turn .Vi ul I. Kl.ono rntlownUhi. SoHb|

»ll Drajglit*. < li i. ll I" < ':. em li ul < '<>.,
l'snllsa il>'' 'aper. Uodlnon Square, I'HILA.. PA.

I. n r inesand boilers
SHU Gir-s

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Ou ant

fertilizer Mill (Jutlits, Gin, Pres*
Cane .Mill,ami Shingle Outfits.

1 i 11 11 ; . 1 ( 'r , \ \ t lt 1J, 1 i i ii
timi Kailruad Casiir.g*, Railroad,}]]!
Machinists1 and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing. Injectors, Pipe!
lilt i tig.-, saws, Files, (Miers, eic. W
east every day. Work 150 Hands.
1 oundry, Machine, Moiler,

i'ress ti rid ij in Work
~t¿r~ |{i i ii i s Prom pt i y I »one

ATGUSTA, GA

?:??- !» ai UmiTMA^
: : os r. (j . g?S< Vif f l] 1 tfàiPïïl
233 7iii Sti'Sat, Augusta, Ga.,

?iVES rfvTE EYC TESTS for nil defects i
ht, -rinds th« groper ^Inanes -.m.i WAI.

.i ;0.i"S iL r..

Lenses ' " ii.;.- ; ovi frame while you wai;
"' VCletts if yen nwt

Miss ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurer of tito

Rrooklyu Ea«! End Art Club.
If women would pay more attention to

their health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they
vt t>uM observe results they would find
that nie doctors' prescriptions .do not
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

" in consulting with mv druggist he ad¬
vised McElrcc's Vine of Cardui and "fhed-
ford's Black-Draught, and so 1 took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to mc with restored health,
and ii only took three months to cure me."
Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the

menstrual functions and is a most as¬

tonishing tunic for women. Il cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ularand painful menstruation, falling
of thc womb, whites and Hooding, lt
is helpful when approaching woman¬
hood, during pregnancy, arter child¬
birth and in change of life. It fre¬
quently brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

EB

WINE«(&RD¡
S N O S S i iî 3 ï A S3WVf

J! nnM.-t "lnS *3t3 'Sut.teidl 'Su|z¡||)jaj 'purj
jo uopemlaid 'sdaia jo S.VD pue 34ni¡no3t(j
|DOq« \[\¡ s¡pi IKJl ^I»I ¡ 33U3I3J3J StqCnrBA V

IjooqpuTsu S^OtauntJI
;i joj 3;iiA\ uaácd sim uor.usui
noA" ji 'saij >soScd poiuisnn! coi

I3AO JO J|OOq y 'UOjltUUOJUl 3'qtuyojd
JO |[11J '331KM3J3J (O >|.to.<A B uiq 'onSo]
.mea aurai v jou si :j 'uurj asustutntli
UC .in pr>.| J3A\0{) V ,{|U0 S,1J 19l(13t(JarS
'sp;»os s)iit'[d ot|A\ 3UO.Ú0Á3 o) siqtmio^

C06I JOJ

apmo t^JEOU IS) i

'saSieqo |tctu JO sssjdxa jo
HîIîU no^ spooS J ,A!í3P f* BuSojeiea JHO

nt pal«!! *»5*1 .',,¡i >V "P|Jo* sip u¡ Marj*
-.<m: pajn^ojil or[ nra te [.S tc ail r

.SJC3.C AJJ.j J3A0 JOJ SJ3UtO)Sn3 pousi
-]U3 JO 5[)Ut'SnÓl[1 .C ( U.UCJS 1133<| 3AO]

Cures Cholera-Infantum,
Diírrhoca.Dysciitcry, and
thc Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
thc Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT. M. D" ST. LOUIS. MO.
De ir Sir: .TuMico to you domantís that I phoulJ eire yoa
Our : t o cirl, ju« t thirteen nontbl old, liaa had mucb

pe f f preaerlpOonl from family physicians. Her bowels
nd for dayl nt a lime. lier lifo waa almost despaired of,
Dr t-.ro :hero was a creal chango-ne" lifo had returnod-
tile babe ll now doing well.
:IVli;i, Editor and l'roprlitorTnj,i6jeo(XU.)

5 al Cfiiggists,

borne to Augusta we want
\'0u to call on us.

We cany about twen¬
ty-live Lines of Goods and
sre so situated that we can

SAVE YOU
MONEY.

Good 7 I-2C. outing, ioc.
jjGood 4-4 Percales, ioc, 08c.

3-4 Bleaching, 04 7-80.
'Best Sewing Cotton, 50c.doz.
Carolton Se wing Cotton, 02c.

(spool.I 4

;Good Denim 09 3-4c#
jGood Wool Jeans, 14 i-2c,
¡Ladies Dress Shoes, 1.00

¡Ladies 2.00 Shoes, i,'có
i

J

¿Ladies 3.00 Shoes, 2.00

jMen's Plough Shoes 89c-
jMen'sgood work shoes, 1.00
-'and 1.25
JMen's dress shoes, 1.25
[Men's extra dress shoes, 1.50
[Children's Shoes, 20c to 2.00

j Roy 6 Heavy Knee Pants 24c.

[Boys' 2 \>\i C" suits 75e.

Boys' 2.pi^c sniff, 1.00

[Meii's working suit?, value 8.00
l/or -1.50

¡MPh'tí {.''1.1(1 |llllltg, 1.00

[Men** al' wool dr»'P8 huit.<, va'ue
j 15.00 t'< r 7.50

jLad i«?.-' percale wu ist K. 25C
i Lr clips' extra made waists, 39c
]j La diob Heavy winter waists, 39c
iLadns' fin«* flitiielelte w.ii.-is .50c.

j Lad i»V drnbs skirts, 1.19
«Ladies' Tniiortnmlp Suits, value
ilo.OO, for 7.50 We c«>uld onlv
¿el a few when gone we can get
!io More.
[Ladies' Petticoat?, 25c. to 1.00
Ledi » Muslin Uno1« rneur ar lobs
lum can be bought i Ib'-uhero.
We have a

Furniture
Department

also a

:iud carry all these goods in
.me store with a one store

expense, consequently we

can sell goods

than any single line store

ON EARTH.
Don't write for Cata*
Logue, as Ate have
none.

ifltl

1110 1112 Broad Street,
Augdsta, Georgia.

r
r


